Parents’ Newsletter 18
Monday 12th June 2017
Dear Parents/Carers,

the highlights of the week was our trip to
Marwell! “It was awesome!” Harris
Chandler.

Summer Fun
Day 2017
What
an
amazing day
we had on
Saturday! The
pirate themed
Fun Day was a
huge success. It was wonderful to see so
many children (and adults) dressed up as
pirates and well done to the Year 2
maypole dancers – you were brilliant. My
sincere thanks go to our wonderful PFTA
who have spent a considerable amount of
time over the last few weeks planning and
preparing the event. My thanks also go to
the staff and volunteers who came to help
on
the
day.
As
you
can
see we had
great fun!

Science and Computing Week
We had a brilliant
Science
and
Computing Week
this year. We’ve
been
planting
flowers,
bug
hunting,
taking
part in a volcano
challenge
and
studying different
animals. One of

The children in Years 1 and 2 wrote some
brilliant recounts of the day.

‘On Thursday I went to Marwell Zoo and I
went on a coach. My partner was Mariella
and my group had Daniel, Lily, Oli and
Charlie. First we had to check in and go to
the toilet. We were going to see the
anteater but he was sleeping. I saw the
hippos next and they were very smelly and
amazing! We saw the wallabies and they
were so cute! I saw some toucans and they
had rainbow beaks. Then we had lunch
and I had an apple, some orange juice,
raisins, a cookie and a cheese roll that was
delicious! Afterwards I saw a baby leopard
and a tiger. That was scary! Then I saw
two big leopards that were sleeping. We
went into the reptile area and I saw a
snake, a chameleon, a lizard and some
tortoises. We saw a giraffe that had a long
neck. We saw some penguins, rhinos and
zebras too.’
Rhiannon Hart, Year 1

Fire Service Visit
As part of this term’s topic ‘Fire, Fire’, the
Fire Service visited Manor last Tuesday.
The children in Years 1 and 2 learned all
about fire safety and what to do if they
discover a fire.
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Classes for September

Diary Dates

I am pleased to be able to let you know
the classes for next year.

Monday 12th June

Class

Thursday 15th June

Teacher

Learning
Support
Assistant
Mrs Lawrence

Blue
Year R

Class

Mrs
Armstrong

Red
Year 1

Class

Mrs Welling

Mrs Effemey

Yellow
Year 2

Class

Mrs Munns

Mrs O’Field

4s Club sessions start this week so children
in Year R and 1 will get the opportunity to
spend some time with their next class
teacher for the next 5 weeks.

Thursday 15th June
Mon 19th – Fri 23rd
June
Thursday 22nd June
Thursday 29th June
Wednesday 12th July
Thursday 6th July
Thursday 13th July
Thursday 13th July
Tuesday 18th July
Wednesday 19th July

PE Kit
A
number
of
children
continue to need spare PE kit
for lessons at school. This is in
part, due to the fact that some children
wear their school kit for After School Clubs
and then forget to bring them back into
school the next day. Please make sure that
your child has their PE kit with them every
day and that they bring an additional kit
for clubs. Thank you.
And finally…
Don’t forget that we are taking
part in the Hampshire Scooter
Challenge next week. Please
encourage your child to scoot, walk or
cycle to school every day.

Thursday 20th July
Friday 21st July

Monday 24th and
Tuesday 25th July

Year 1 Phonics screening
and Year 2 resits - all
week
Class photos
4s Club session 1
Scooter Challenge –
scoot, walk or cycle to
school all week
4s Club session 2
4s Club session 3
Work Sharing 2.45pm5pm
4s Club session 4
Praizin’ Hands – Moving
On
4s Club session 5
4pm Drama group
parents invited to watch
the final session
9.15am Year 1 and 2
Listen to Me Bamboo
Tamboo Concert –
parents welcome
Manor’s Got Talent
Last day of the Summer
tem
Leavers lunch / assembly
– more details to follow
INSET Days – School
closed

INSET days for 2017-18
Date:
Monday 4th September 2017
Thursday 21st December 2017
Thursday 29th March 2018
Friday 25th May 2018
Monday 23rd July 2018

Best wishes,
Michelle Hale
Headteacher

PTFA Calendar of Events
Friday 16th June

Father’s Day Gift Wrap

Great effort has been taken to ensure that dates are correct
at the time of publication; however, they may be subject
to change.
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